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corne ta Jeans.

A'i.L you - issry pnd heavy ladon "

%% utji theo csrge of life oplireet t
(;oiin to Jgu-bcar i prondise:

-.Aid I .wiJl qgWo yDu ret. "
Are > ou aick, ai.d poor, forsakan
lýy tloSO you tSought your friend?

Coria ta hiii wlio4o iender iiiercy
11ilI auetal4l y9p to Uic ead.

Are you boraly tried, and tempted?
Sa our Sivfour, too, vas tried;

Gorno to himn, for graco auffidit
For your iieeds le will provido.

Arc yau %carjcd of the picasure
Witielà the world clone can givo?
Cire your hieat ta himn, be1iaviaw

Jesus died g1îat yaa miiglt liva.

Are you hoaping up etlx' t Uresur
With no treasuro laid in hecaven?

Tum ta Jeu, Èurbly.plcading,
And your ainsi aball bo forgivca

Am en ocliag to the ncedy ?
Are Yen 2cading ta tho Lord?1

Et wifl pay yau doubln ncsure-
à =rwu ai lory loir rewaxd.

JIas your.-ay growna dark -a drem.y
DoWDl t.bo rond 'rhero orrown nicei?

Ask of Jcst, ho wit! brighiteîî
Up the pati>vay for your feet.

Are Yeu 1",yosry etii well-doing?"
1uipn- te.? rà-haye you £orgoý?

yon hll.roap.If yoUhi;ntlakM"

Arc you training up your children
in the way chat tbay abouldl go?1

Eting tbom early..t.o o itain
Wherc tho*strcýsn o. mcercy flo-;

Hava them learn thc lErst conunandmcent,
Imprenathe promnise thercin given;

oh, parat, Mk for 3o8t'a aeutancP
To traiù your childrc np'for heaven.

Do yen fear ta walk clone the "vtdlay
1lthe shadow" '-wo.call 11desith ?

Le..n on Jces ie hoi ie adyon,
Wbeze tberP. »0a paits nor death.

Anc yon wo6ping for your iovcd once
Who thc sacep cf death biath alept?

'We are talda car loving '<Jasus,
At Uie grave af laaruis wept'

Anc yen blind, or lame, or atricken
Wfth Uic asge of three-scora yeaxa? i

Lama en Christ, àc'l gisidayour footatcm.
Up beyond.thus vie of teare

Shxiùtiai llrn arc you.wcary
IV&ititil for your prornisca mt 1

Traot your Sa'vioar, atvin bciieving
Ga dcc. all tbiagu for tho best.

Rave yen holpoa ta senda Uie Gospel
To thosa distat heathen lands?9

Send, aucttell ticm of a Savi aur,
Thun obcy Lia own condas.

Cor3 te Jea, uI-va people,
until eith's remnotest nation,

AU who asak absill finsi a %aviour,
Ris loing iords hastold = sa;

~Thoigh Ïour sins pxay lia us scarletl
Yotl vil muko thera wlite a now."e

Cen secure your eonl'a salvation,
Cbris4 janjr EA-ionr bias y.Q I "come,'

Sehnt bis pralace, balaiah 1
Glor b. e G>,-rve come 1

1anitiea suit anzd p f.air of shocs th4t
'iered into apoi# in axost modern

_.pi~h lti boy iaoced himn alli

le. lookcds 9», F~ huýbby qc7
tIrez st bi to u.s&Ihx laoking

'cut1s àbu a4 ulm -

r r

A WORD FITLY SPOHEN.
DyT >àAy P. xWKKÂwx.

"GoD-REYIOgentlemen 1 Ara
you too busy ta attend a prayer-
mîeeting '

It waij perliaps, an odd sSune, and
UJic words saunded oddly lin thoir pres-

oance; but Chaplpoin Green wu a jian
who îvas nlot afraid or asiîiuned ta

shîow Isis colours at any tiiux« or in
any place; and now lie vas going
about auîong Uic texits, iîîvitdng the
soldiers ta attend the oening prayer.
xzxceoUng.

lui otîe.r tentse oiad been.as littlu
wclcoine as ho was bore. Ho bu,) bers
paiined over and over again -y*> the
rougli jest and thc flow of ruddy 'wine,
and tie infa tuation of the card.tablo.
But Chapinin Green had a nmessage
and an invitation frain thc King af
heuren. Perbaps sainela ert wvould
bc-incinedta hear; &o lie vent faith-
fully, "cduuntedly on froin tant tu
tent, asking the innintes ta the njeeting.

IlYes, -%ve are tac bure. Wu have
xpiorc important business on band just
now," replied ane cf the men addressed,
iockiug up fram bis cards.

Il Wlat do wo cura for your praycr-
.iietip.gBI » aico axiother, in ai

quarreisonie tane.
A third lookced up with a 'sneer ami

his face. "lWc'll dq~utizo yeu ta pra"y
for us wie vo continue our ganie,"
lio said.

Chiapinin Green bov'p "I wiii l'e
glad ta do io; i-vili yau - ti nie your
naine, pioee"
Il'My naine 1 What do yon want
with thatl" dexnandod the mani, stili
gruffly.

"4Tf at 1 xnay present your case

personally-ta the Lord," was tire quiet
answcr.

"lSeo liera!1 You nodn't bother
the Lord abc5ut us! WeV don't need
your pxayera When we need any
praying donc we'll attend ta it our-
selye," said the first of thc moe».

IlBut 1 bave been deputized ta pry
for yo{u, and promised ta do sa. I

s.hah fulfil xny promise Good-ovenuuîg,
gçnt:ernej:," naid the chapia4s, as lhc
xgtired.

The g~a egd sfl lowly after that.
Ail in4ezmet in it .seenmed lest; and

px:eserly the Pien threw do wn their
caxds a~ç~çto ad

"I wondor if that aid fanatic is
keopingr 'hs praniisal lot' go and
&Qe, ep havc e Vane.ftin athbis oxpen.»

T1ýe abhers .agreed, and as they
reacbed tlic tont .thy bourd tho chip.

Ii'scarvçjco 'n prayr. lie vas
praying £gr týeml, that dxc Lard would
tclL Jii henrsvth the divine

-pawer af his love, and make theni bis
obodient Eryants, bis psavcd children.

Bat t4qe did net have any "I u et
the chapiain's exponse Thuy parted

.cowpany. hut 4l dld not po boyand
ex opmd do ý4eFrcchcr'a yoice ; and

1.hFoug ±hat e.rnest prajer, Uic y h ery

940 x>p j'ma Àepd mip ta l

iala tschrws.

Nat anae nf tic oUmer tIarea forgot
timat oenîing citli-r. ati wheni a ltl
Inter thîey too were b.d to the foot of
the cross, they dated thpir first serinus
Convictions to timose wordq titl~ Lçpoken.

Thun dace God abutidnîy bless the
efforts cf lsis finithful uervaîtis. It
niay lia tire wardsa re spoken xin very
weaknee, but lie wilI take theni uip
and usa thein for Isis glory.

Dear boys anti girls, we inîy flot Leo
cliaplauxîs or nnisters or nuiainaries,
or hold any public pinco %visera we
have tic olpportutàity ta (In great
things for Chmrist; but lot us lx- true
ta aur colours, and tire b.i.ssings of
our Father will ie ripou tlmo words

whihwe niay speak for baiin.

ANJ M2DIAN LEGEMD.
ONCE. ma1ny years ago theras liv'ed iii

a totîîii i Ilidiii four bliuîd in 'dia.
lîîrvimg ixo idea of an elcphinit, iveri'

miroir pleased ari being tels] thînt anc as
camning intu, tha tovîl. Tlîcy rami nt
once ta examîine the stranga creirture.
Tire first bliiid jean, beiing v-ery tal!,
feit rip and down the irninîai' sides;,
the accond could only rcach ta th(-
foreiç,g,whricli lin esxnmined; t.hethird,
happening ta mun fuil tilt against tic
creature's trunk, contented hiniself
wiUîi feeling it; the fou rth could ouly
find the tail; this lie carefully exani-
ined.

"«Ah," said nuniber one, 'lI told yôu
sa; cf course, -lie ciephant ie just like
the sida of na hor~se 11"

"The side of a bouse!" excîainied
number tva, who brui feit the iare4eg:-
"it seenîs ta nme niera like tire pillftr af

a bouse"
""tVliat nonsense you are Waking,"

brokc in the third mani, wlîo bri ex-
anuined, the trunk; Ilwhy, it is exactiy
hike a spout-J!"

"Yen are all vraong," said numb'-r
four, wvho had fait Uic tail; "I exani.
ined it very carefully, and I can anly
compara it.ta a beil-rapa! "

Ail cf which would se=i ta provo
thatpeople always niale aut a straîil'c
abject tn ha exactIy what they imagined
rit wonld ha.

ANECDOTES OF MICE
i & country vicamge in Yorkshire,

many years ago, a bank-nate vent
a-missing. Its awner liad laid it an a
sheif in a locked staoroom, no oee
bav.ing access ta the chaiziber but bier-
self; therofre its boss vas somewbat
mysteriaus. Aft-or scarching evcry-
wbore, and roniovig most cf the

articles ini the storeroaxa, a mause-hole
,was di&coveýred in a corner cf the
fleur. The happy thonglit suggested
itseif that thish)olc should bc explored.

.A c;arpenter vas -entifor, vho rcmo-red
one cf the boqards, ani pmshing bis

.ýsrn xxnderxieath it ho pnlled out large
.qqaities cf minute pieces oi paper
whichýthe Mioe bad pr'chably coilectcd
year aiter yçzar. In one corner of

4t5 hu aic L6 ot hald 0 cf a nest cf
.Youxg Pc1, *4u ~îo~lt Étez ont,

quito unilsjure. 4 pytmrnUly Uic
litti,' ni-It1mnr lind carriel Uic note.
awany, fol-de d ait L as, t-brough its
hale, ant tion uiifolded and sprad it
out ira a liiiing ta lier 2îestI avidently
conseioua ai its soit noss and flexibility.
IL %vas tire ay pic-co cf paper in the
nc-st whîich hi net beea xîibbicd ta
t-iiy iitani.

Atiotiier înauso's nest wu~ equaily
teonufortable, andi vas discovered In
the fohlowiîîg îuauxier: A fliîuily party
wero aitting at ditiner whîcen anc of Ulic
chîildrt'n noticed that a tnoiiso -«Ms
bJowly and Carefully tailîng up thbe

dnmmmabk 'rndow curtain with scime-
tlaing, in ita nsouth. The litLia crou-
turc vas not disturbed, but was càro-
fuliy watdîê-d tili aise diwrppmed lin a
fold of tha curtaixi. Aiter awhilce alio
entierged, aîad in clown ta t1a floor
andi so dîss!peared. On exaniniug
thei curtain four very lîttde mica were
feunti in une of the folds, wvhicl forui-ti

si, kind cf pouch and wauld barve been
coinfortubIe enougli vîtbout, any lining;
but Mms Mauiso baid net t-lîoug)at sý,
for ase li placed iii the foiti sonte
sait Wool, Etoleu out of a rent li à

.sofa cuelîlon. Tho following day al
Uic littUu inice lirt disppeared; the
inothier inouseoavidently know that lier
KIOst had been dicorered, andi was no
langer a saie dwelliîîg-place for -bier
fît-tic £amîly.

OHiNESE JEUrS.
A %vIiALIIY man» once liveid býtvoc

thc lieuses of twa blaeknnî.Iitjîs andi
vas constantiy aunoyed by the noise
ai tlieir hanimners, sù tiat lie could not
cet Met niglit or day. First lio asked
thin ta ritrika nmure gcntUy; thon ho
mnade thoni grcat promises if tîmey
woubd renoea nit once. The two bladli-
smis conseateti, ande ho verjoyed ta
"et rid of them, prepared a grand
entertuitiment. Whien the banquet
vas alor lie as*ed t-her whero tboy
vere going ta tilze up their new
abeiles; thîey replied, ta the intense
disuiay ai ticir worthy host, no doulit:

l1Ho Who lires on the loft cf yaur
bouse is gain- ta chat an the riglit, anti
ha -vho lives on your right us gcixxg ta
t-le banse an your leit.

A literary mani, while, mailiig one
nîght, observed chat a thief vas liuzy
dîgging rinder dia va cf bis boeuse
Ho happened .ta have a teapet full oi
boiling water, sohho took it and plactxl
it near him, waiting for the thief.
The opeaing beinig smade, tIc tbiel
first put thrauRh bis foot, wliich the

bitorary mani seized anmd wate-cd veil
-wrnth the scaiding contents of his tea-
pot. Ile tlicf uttered a pierCing C17
andi ssked pardon; but lie axiswered
la a grave tanc; IlWait tlf I bava
eniptied t-ho teapot"

Onme night the Xîjoja drcaned tInt
sanme persan had given hlm nixie pioces
cf xnry ; but ho w=s net content andi
suad. ; té aûeit ton ; uponi which bc
awcke, and flidhxg Isis -Ima emxpty,
at ,uces closei ii loye &gaini ania,
strpt hixig çut, -bis haad, slid . l
p.nt, Rive me the> e--pZ4ci
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